Abstract-Fettuccine is a type of pasta which popular in Roman and Tuscan cuisine. it is a flat thick pasta made of egg and flour. Fettuccine traditionally made fresh. Now days, people getting aware about healthy. They looking for food not only to make them full, but also it can make them healthy. Moringa leaf is one of the best sources of vitamins. By this experiment, the author will mix the pasta dough with moringa leaf in order to added some vitamins in to the fettuccine. The objectives of this research is to determine the quality of moringa fettuccine from several aspects such as color, flavor, aroma and texture, to find a good composition, precise and to determine the expiration period of moringa fettuccine. In this research, using quantitative data in which the researcher conducted experiments in making moringa fettuccine and the data obtained through questionnaire in which the data were taken from 30 panelists. Qualitative data is used also to determine the expiration period of the product. To determine the most superior score in each experiment is to reconcile the questionnaire test results by the panelists and determine the highest and lowest score then determine the total score, after that linked it based on the value of the interval that has been determined on each of each criterion. Based on the results and discussion, it can be concluded that the moringa fettuccine with 75% moringa leaf gain the best quality and got the highest score. Moringa fettuccine is last about 4 hours if it left in room temperature.
Because of the high of nutritional contents, Moringa oleifera in the Philippines commonly used as an alternative to improve the nutritional status of pregnant women. This quality makes the Moringa oleifera to be a food candidate to fight malnutrition. Healthcare workers from Church World Service have also taken advantage of this nutritious diet to restore and prevent malnutrition. Doctor Lowell Fuglie, West African representative Church World Service uses kelor as a base for nutrition programs in Africa. (Widya Putri, Aditya: 2017) Considering the many benefits of Moringa oleifera, the authors want to make the Moringa oleifera more popular among the communities. One way to popularize the Moringa oleifera leaf is by mixing it into the pasta. Given at this time, people love to consume pasta. Because of its practical and diverse forms. So the idea appears to use the Moringa oleifera leaf as a mixture of pasta, especially in this study will use the type of fettuccine pasta. Pasta is a processed food used in Italian cuisine, it made from a mixture of wheat flour. Pasta served as a dish after boil it. The meaning of the word fettuccine in Italian is "small ribbon", and is well known as Roman and Tuscan cuisine. The shape is long like spaghetti, the difference is its thickness, Fettuccine paste is shaped flat, because it is called ribbon. The raw materials in the manufacture of pasta are wheat flour and eggs. Pasta is a healthy food and suitable for the success of one's diet. (Kathy McManus, 2013) In this experiment, three experiments will be conducted using a mixture of Moringa oleifera leafs. Of the three results will be found where the most appropriate mix of Moringa oleifera leaf in terms of taste, texture, color, and the aroma of fettuccine pasta.
B. Research Problem
Based to the background above, there is a problem formulated: How does the quality of Moringa in terms of color, flavor, aroma, texture, and its expiration period?
C. Benefit of The Research Academic benefits of this research to the reader, both the students and public can determine the quality of Moringa oleifera leaf as a mixture for fettuccine. Community could cultivate Moringa oleifera as food commodities and it can be used as a reference for the next research.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Pasta
Pasta is one of Italian's simple dish, easy and nutritious cuisine also has many shapes and sizes.There are two types of pasta: fresh pasta and dry pasta. Fresh pasta is usually made by hand with the basic ingredients of versatile flour and egg water. While dried pasta is made of wheat flour mixed with eggs and water. Dried paste has various shapes and sizes and can be colored with spinach, tomato and squid ink. (Rossi, et al., 2012) 
B. Fettuccine
Pasta has a variety of shapes and sizes divided into four categories namely, short paste, long paste, flat pasta, and pasta with filling. Fettuccine is included in the long pasta category because of its wider size and is usually suitable to be served using a variety of sauces. The pasta process is boiled in boiling water first until cooked but not too soft which in Italian is called "al dente." When boiling the paste it should be added a little oil so the pasta does not stick to one another (Rossi, et al., 2012: 194 ) .
C. Moringa oleifera Leaf Nutrition Composition
According to Simbolan et al., (2007) , the chemical content of Moringa oleifera leaf is an amino acid in the form of aspartic acid, glutamic acid, alanine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, histidine, lysine, arginine, venylalanine, triftopan, cysteine and methionine. Moringa oleifera leaf also contain macro elements such as potassium, calcium, magnesium, sodium, and phosphorus, as well as micro elements such as manganese, zinc, and iron. Moringa leaf is a source of provitamin A, B vitamins, Vitamin C, minerals, especially iron. According to Fuglie (2007) (2014) 3) Stir all ingredients until well mixed and become dough by hand, do not forget to using hand gloves. 4) The dough is ready to be shaped when you can set the dough on a clean countertop without it sticking 5) Portion the dough into balls. Keep the balls of dough relatively small for easier handling --about tennis ball-size. As you become more comfortable with the dough, you can shape larger pieces of pasta. 6) Tightly wrap the pasta dough in plastic and let it sit at room temperature for about an hour to give the gluten a chance to relax. 7) Using a pasta machine, dust it with a little all-purpose or semolina flour. While dusting, spin the rollers to coat them with a very thin layer of flour. 8) Flatten the dough on the end you'll be feeding into the pasta machine. The rollers will catch it and pull it through. Set the rollers to the largest setting. Feed the dough through the machine, fold into thirds, and roll again. 9) Repeat this process, narrowing the roller settings as you go, until the dough is the desired thickness. The dough should be smooth, shiny, a little moist, and have no cracks or blemishes. 10) Cut the sheets about every 12 inches. Attach the fettuccine noodle cutter (it has approximately 1/4-inch slats) to the pasta machine and dust it with flour while spinning the rollers. Feed one end of the pasta sheet into the rollers. The pasta will emerge as beautiful fettuccine.
D. Food Quality
According to West, Wood and Harger, Gaman and Sherrington and Jones in Margaretha and Edwin (2012) "outline factors that affect food quality" are as follows: a. Color
The color of the ingredients should be combined in a way that does not look pale or the color does not match. Color combinations are helpful in consumer appetites. b. Appearance
The phrase "looks good enough to eat", is not an exaggeration. Food should be good to look at on a plate, which is an important factor. The freshness and cleanliness of the food served is an important example that will affect the appearance of good or not to be enjoyed. c. Portion
In each food presentation has been determined standard portion called standard portion size. d. Form
The form of food plays an important role in the eye's eye. Interesting forms of food can be obtained through various cutting of foodstuffs, such as carrots cut into dice or commonly called cubes combined with chiffonade chopped lettuce that is an irregular piece of vegetables. e. Temperature
Consumers love the variations in temperature obtained from each other's food. Temperature can also affect the taste, for example the sweetness of a food will be more pronounced when the food is still warm, while the salty taste in the soup will be less pronounced when the soup is still hot. f. Texture
There are many food textures, among others, fine or not, liquid or solid, hard or soft, dry or moist. The thin and delicate levels and shape of the food can be felt through the pressure and movement of the receptor in the mouth. g. Aroma
Aroma is the reaction of foods that will affect consumers before consumers enjoy food, consumers can smell the food. h. Level of maturity
The maturity level of the food will affect the texture of the food. For example, carrots that are boiled enough to be soft rather than carrots are boiled more quickly. For certain foods like steaks everyone has their own taste about the level of steak maturity. i. Flavors
The flavoring point of the tongue is the basic detecting ability of sweet, sour, salty, bitter. In certain foods these four flavors are combined so that into a unique and exciting flavor to be enjoyed.
III. METODS
A. Research location
The location of this research is in the kitchen laboratory of The Bali International Institute of Tourism located at Kecak Street, East Gatot Subroto 12, Denpasar, Bali.
B. Research Approach
On research approach on making Moringa Fettuccine Pasta will be described in chart 3.1 as follows:
FIG 1. FLOWCHART OF RESEARCH APPROACH
C. Process of Making Moringa Fettuccine
In the process of making Moringa fettuccine, first the recipes are: 1. High Protein Flour 250 gr 2. Semolina flour 250 gr 3. Moringa leafs ( P1= 150 gr ; P2= 200gr ; P3= 250gr ) 3. Egg 9 pcs 4. Olive oil 5. Salt How to Make fettuccine: 1) Weigh the bread flour and semolina flour and placed in a bowl.
2) Boil the Moringa leafs.
3) After it, soak the Moringa leafs in to ice cube, then drain 4) Wait until the Moringa leafs cool, blend it with eeg. 5) Mix all ingredients until mixed and become dough.
6) The dough is ready to be shaped when you can set the dough on a clean countertop without it sticking. 7) Portion the dough into balls. Keep the balls of dough relatively small for easier handling --about tennis ball-size. As you become more comfortable with the dough, you can shape larger pieces of pasta. 8) Tightly wrap the pasta dough in plastic and let it sit at room temperature for about an hour to give the gluten a chance to relax. 9) Using a pasta machine, dust it with a little all-purpose or semolina flour. While dusting, spin the rollers to coat them with a very thin layer of flour.
10) Flatten the dough on the end you'll be feeding into the pasta machine. The rollers will catch it and pull it through. Set the rollers to the largest setting. Feed the dough through the machine, fold into thirds, and roll again. 11) Repeat this process, narrowing the roller settings as you go, until the dough is the desired thickness. The dough should be smooth, shiny, a little moist, and have no cracks or blemishes. 12) Cut the sheets about every 12 inches. Attach the fettuccine noodle cutter (it has approximately 1/4-inch slats) to the pasta machine and dust it with flour while spinning the rollers. Feed one end of the pasta sheet into the rollers. The pasta will emerge as beautiful fettuccine.
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Organoleptic test
Organoleptic test is a method used to test the quality of a material or product. This test using the five senses of human. Thus, in this aspect can be tested through the color, taste/flavor, aroma and texture. This research using 30 panelists to obtained the result. ( Wahyuni, 1990) 
B. Endurance test
Endurance test used to provide a grace period to anticipate the occurrence of damage or deterioration of quality that occurs faster than normal condition. According to Winaratram (2001) it was done by observing to determine the quality of Moringa fettuccine by calculating the preservation process that will be applied.
C. Data types 1. Quantitative data
Quantitative data is all the information those collected from the experiment, declared in figures, such as the results of organoleptic tests taken from 30 panelists who will assess the quality of Moringa fettuccine.
Qualitative Data
Qualitative data is all the information from the description or a brief explanation, such as: to determine the durability of Moringa fettuccine .
D. Data Source
Data source that used is primary data that will be obtained directly from the experiment. The information collected by researcher directly from the source recorded, observed and then processed to answer the research problem. Data Collection Techniques. 1 Observation This technique is done by direct experiment of how to make Moringa fettuccine. This technique also used to determine the durability of Moringa fettuccine. 2 Questionnaire Organoleptic Test Questionnaire This organoleptic test questionnaire was prepared by asking 30 panelists. The questions will be answer based on the Likert scale.
E. Analysis Technique
Analysis techniques which used in this study are: 1. Descriptive qualitative is to determine the durability of the product. This analysis technique was done by Moringa fettuccine endurance test. The Moringa fettuccine endurance test is performed by recording the changes once every hour for 7 hours. 2. Descriptive quantitative analysis techniques based on organoleptic (color, flavor, aroma and texture). The data obtained directly from analyzed the questioners which given to 30 panelists. The value intervals on each organoleptic (color, flavor, aroma and texture) can be calculate as below: Percantage = maximum score -minimum score X 100% Number of classes Based on Table 4 .6, using the endurance test for Moringa fettuccine, after being kept at room temperature during the first hour until foruth hour, the flavor is still good, while the fettuccine 5th hour pasta is not worth consuming because it already contains bacteria. However, in terms of aroma of Moringa fettuccine from the first hour until the 4th hour is still delicious. Then at the 5th hour until k-7 fettuccine the pasta becomes not chewy even until soft. Based on the color of the Moringa fettuccine, the color still looks interesting until the 4th hour, and faded at the 5th hour so it looks not interesting anymore. Therefore, it can be concluded that the product can only last about 4 hours if left / put in open room temperature, the reasonable limit of ready-to-eat food should only be fed 4 hours from the time of manufacture, if more than 4 hours then very dangerous, because it is certain that the food already contains bacteria.
V. CONCLUSION
A. Quality of Moringa Fettuccine
Based on the results, the quality of Moringa fettuccine are: P1 with 25% substitution get the final result of 66% (good enough) rating, P2 with 50% substitution get result 69% (enough quality), while P3 with 75% substitution get score of 73% ). From the results above, we can concluded that the best Moringa fettuccine is the one with 75% Moringa leaf or the P3.
B. Endurance test
Based on the results of the study, if reviewed based on endurance test or expiration time on fettuccine pasta products made from a mixture of Moringa leaf that is, after stored at open room temperature in the first hour until the 4th hour the taste is still delicious, in terms of the aroma of the clock -4 is still delicious, and seen from the color of the observations still look interesting until the 4th hour. Then at the 5th hour until k-7 fettuccine the pasta becomes not chewy even until soft. Therefore it can be concluded that the product can only last about 4 hours if placed at open room temperature.
